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(JIKiSTNAH.

HY A^tlTTLE OIBU EIGHT TEAM OLD

Agnin the Chriiimns bolide;* h«T* come. 
We now ahtll hear the trumpet and the drum; 
We'll hear the merry about of girls and beys 
Rejoicing o'er their giAs of books and toys.

Old Santa (Dau* comes at dead of night.
And down Ike chimney creep*-*funny sight! 
Hr 6lls the stockings full ofbcoks and toys. 
But put* in whips for naughty girls and bora

One Christmas era the moon shone clear aad 
bright;

I thought I'd keep awake and watch all 
V night,
* t it was silent all around aad stilled,

ii is the morn I found sty sinkings filled.

. wonder where that queer old fellow lire*, 
nd where he gets all the fine things he 

gires?
Rome children thinks one thi^q, soseo^an-

id mother.

BIJAH’N ELIXIR

The Old Han’s Rtrelpe fur Taming a 
Natali Buy,

A woman aud boy slowly approached 
the station.

They were mother and son.
The boy looked serious aud the moth

er was doing a great deal of talking 
She said she heard that they had opened 
a museum at the station, and. she asked 
John Henry if he'd like to go aud see 
the auimala.

“ 'Spnee they've got any snakes?” he
asked.

“/-ota of ’em.”
“Aud baboons?”
“Mure’u a duteo.”
“Aud stuffed bridegrooms?”
“Yes, heaps of ’em.”
The boy had his suspicions, but curi

osity oretcame them, and be Anally con
sented to go in. As he entered the par
lor the mother winked at Bijah over his 
head, whispered the oue word ’‘eliiir,” 
and she was gnue before John Henry 
could realize the situation.

“I am glad to see you, my boy.” re 
marked Bijah, by way of breaking the 
ice.

“Where’s them baboons?” demanded 
the boy, aa he looked around.

*‘My sou, the way of the transgressor 
is hard, no matter whether the spelliug 
book says so or not.”

“Where's that stuffed bridegroom?” 
shouted the boy.

“(Je has gone out for a walk in the 
mellow sunlight, Juhjuy. buy cone up 
stairs and I’ll shnw you the enzir."

“You can’t fool me! ’
“There's no fooling about this. Ou 

the coutrary, this is the very solemn oc 
cation. Come ou.”

The boy suspected the worst, and mu 
king a dive to get under the table he up
set it and came near gettiug nut doors. 
He was Busily secured and elevated to 
the second story, the door locked, and as 
he was placed in the big chair labeled 
“Meditation,” he had made up his tuiud 
to die in the last ditch.

“Your mother didn’t have time to ez- 
plain your oonduct nor detail your histo
ry,” remarked Bijah in a fatherly toue, 
“but 1 thiuk she wants the elixir applied 
on general principles.”

‘Murder.’ shouted the boy as he 
tried to get out of the ehair.

‘I should like to sit here and study 
your disposition,’ mused Bijah, but 
time dies, and I'm a leetle bn auxious 
to try this new spanker.”

'Don’t you dare!' shouted the boy, 
having a dim idea of what was coming.

■You observe, my son, that I fasten 
this sheet-iron pad around my left leg as 
• protection. If you feel like biting 
bite away.

Then I place the el xir handy, bring 
you out of the chair, so, bend you over 
in this shape, and oow we are ready for 
business. Let me remark at this stage 
of the proceedings that my heart aches 
for you.'
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JOB iPARTMlT.
Our job department is supplied with every 

facility necessary to enable us to competey 
both astoprice aud quality of work, with even 
those of the cities, and we guarantee satis
faction in every particular or charge nothing 
for our work. We are always prepared to 
fill orders at abort notice for Hlanks, Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, Hand bills, 
Posters, Circulars, Pamphlets, Ac.

All job work must be paid for

Cash on Delivery.
It was simply nn unsual ease. The 

new spanker atarted off like a dose of 
buckchot and bad only got the regular 
motion when the boy gave in. Before 
the shingle let go he wee ready to do 
eoy thiog. He took the most solemn 
vow to stay in at uighta, quit ffg itiog 
and earn mooey tor bis mother, end ns 
a proof of hia firm desire to reform, he 
took a tablespoontul of cantor oil without 
a wince

■Don't you ahudder when you realiae 
what a narrer escape you've bed from 
the galltts?’ quarried Bijah, as he wiped 
off the spoon on his elbow.

“1 do; and I shall always love you.’
‘One day longer and you might have 

turned out a pirate. I te!l you, boy, a 
shingle of the right size, will put new 
and better thoughts into a boy's mind 
as aure’a you're bom. You can't mention 
'a single great man in this country who 
didn’t get a regular dose of the elixir 
when a boy. You can now sit with me 
down stairs and learn a lesson in history 
while.I darn my socks.’

When the mother came softly in, a 
look of maternal anxiety on her coun
tenance, Bijah Was pushing n darning 
needle threaded w th a pink twine 
through an 8x10 bole in the heel of a 
sky-blue woolen sock, aud the boy was 
reading aloud:

'Is the heu ou her nest? Yes, the hen 
is on her nest. Is the sun op? Yes. 
the sun is up, and no good boy will 
laugh at a man who is blind-’

The elixir is a success. All orders by 
mail promptly attended to—Detruit 
Free Frert

How to Rake a Place Pruaperaus.
There can hardly be a greater sign of 

prosperity in a community than a dispo 
sitiou to help one another—lift a little 
when a neighbor's wheel gets stuck in 
the mud

We know of a place w' ere a man’s 
barn, with all its store* of grain and 
hay, was consumed by fire.

Immediately all the men ofthe county 
side mustered and hauled up timber for 
a new barn, and then a big raising came 
off After that the sound of twenty or 
more hammers was heard until the whole 
was shingled aud sided. But their 
deeds of kindness were not done yet; 
one after another they offered to take a 
head nr two of his stock and winter them 
for him. thus grea'ly reducing his loss 
and assuring his heart of the more dur 
able riches of brotherly love and neigh
borly good will. No one can compute 
in money the value of one such exnmpie 
nf noble liberality in the community 
especially in its iufiueuce upon the 
young

Where this spirit prevails there is 
sure to be progre-s in a place, even it 
the impr vemc.iis arc in their infancy 

People will come and settle in s place 
which hears such a good name Now if 
you desire to see your place growing pop
ular. do what you can to show yourself a 
good neighbor, especially to those who 
may need a little extra help

If a loan starts a tin shop or a black 
smith s shop in your place, don't harness 
up and drive off five miles to buy your 
pans and get your horses shod, just be 
cause you have been in tht habit of do. 
ing it.

Patronise the new comer when you 
want anything done in his line. Speak 
vncourageingly to him and well of him 
to your neighbors. Little words ol ap
proval or censure go a lung ways; when 
nice you have spukeu them, you canuot 

call them back.
Help the sick, especially it they are 

poor, for poverty aud illness are indeed 
heavy burden. Perform all acts of 

loviug chaiity which fall day by day in 
your path, remembering who it il has 
said, “Ye st'all in no wise lose your re
ward.”— Country GentUman.

'Maw! maw!’ screamed John Henry. 
‘Your dear maw is far, far away, my 

boy and I am oow ready for business. 
Here I go!’
y He went. The sound of a shingle 

king a boy was heard the* laojfift* 
It waa also felt in (he land; but from Ctre 
first stroke the boy shut his teeth to-

ftber bard and refused to wtler a sound.
e bad been there before, and he didn’t 

believe it was going to be much of a 
shower.

With a steady, even motien.
Like the roll of mother ocean.
And with no undue commotion,

The spanker fell
‘I hate to do it, but—!’ remarked Bi

jah, aa he wot ked bis elbow with more 
zeal, mod the sileooe wa* broken only by 
the deep t9oed whacka of the shingle.
It was shingle v boy, and the boy had 
bet ten to one that he would come in 
ahead. After two minutes’ steady mo
tion Bijah let up aud kindly inquired :

“My eon, do you now feel u if you 
owned this town?’

*1 feel aa I’m a mind to!’ waa the brief
‘^[’hat! haven't I got down to your 

ieelinga yit I Jist wait a minute!’
The lad was adjusted and the elixir 

again applied. The arm rune higher and 
name dowu fatter, aad at the fith stroke 
a new a ratum of noil reached. At the 
tenth the boy waan’t sure which would 
beat. At the fifteenth he ooualuded 
that ho was a goner, but jqst then Bijah 
baited and aaked:

‘My too, do you think you run the 
house?'

‘I kin run half of it,' replied the lad 
suddenly takiug oourage.

‘Am I growing Week in my old a/ 
sighed the janitor, as he reached for
sew spanker, 'or is this*au uuuaual
CUtf

A Dissipated Dog.

lo spite of John B. Gough and a 
score of other eloquent temperai ee ora
tor*, and in spite of the price of drinks, 
a dog baa an far forgotten his inborn 
dignity and pride of birth aa to become 
intoxicated. Things of this kind ought, 
according to the fittoesiof things to have 
their orij^a in the east, and gradually, 
if at all, make their way west. But this 
cooscioualeea canine is hare, and must 
be accepted aa an established fact.

When he wa* a pup two meotha old 
his owner, a Fourth street saloon keeper,

>took him to bit saloon. The little fel
low immediately developed a pat 
siooate fondness lor beer, running 
to the tin ia which waa contained the 
drippings from the barrel, and Upped up 
the HqiHd aian 'astonishing rme. The 
first debouch,bad apparently a very in
jurious effect upon him, and he fell into 
a stupor from which hit master feared 
he would never awaken. He recovered 
the next morning, however, and imme
diately upon awakening, and presumably 
with a headache, lapped uc n supply of 
beer. The saloon keeper, being a man 
of philosophical and inquiring mind, 
tendered the pup a little whisky by way 
of experiment. The liquid was swallow
ed with even a keener relish than the 
beer had been A series of experiments 
soon convinced,the owner of this dissi
pated dog that he had a liking for every 
iotoxicating beverage in his saloon, from 
absinthe to porter, and so far from be
ing dwarfed or injured from their use he 
grew larger and stronger every day. On 
the morning after a spree the dog (nam
ed “Whisky Straight”) appears morose 
and sullen until he his m round or two 
of whisky, when he cheers up wouder- 
fuliy and frisks around in the liveliest 
manner imaginable. Additional pota
tions, however, change his mood ; he 
becomes cross and quarrelsome, and 
finally falls into s condition of drunken 
stupidity.—Exchan e.

Haw It Is Dttwe.
busy

Womaa.-
A woman in a neighborhood is only 

exceeded by another woman. She can 
love truer and hate worse than the man 
f ordinary; calibre.

She can'make home a Mule heaven wz 
lilt’e hell, ou less capital than any 

other business can be carried on.
She can make a ten or hundred dol

lar bill go up, 0! so quick.
She cun drive a man out of a house if 

her tongue lie working all right, quicke. 
than Beast Butler could get away with 
a set of apooua.

She is better than pine or stone coal 
for keeping a neighborhood boiling hot 
aud home more unendurable Ouu 
burn on your first thumb joint, all the 
time making you think she ia a padfcage 
of n-flned inooceuee, a taint, a favorable 
angelic advertising agent for Gabriel 

She can kiss another woman sweeter, 
and then talk about her worse than one 
of these Reform Republicans can talk 
about the President,

And she knows mure by intuition of 
all the affairs of the neighborhood than 
Grant knows about hia relatHia or the 
poet office piwseutt he receives, or ia to 

She ran be nicer to a woman she 
hates than a carpel bag politician is to I 
negro before he has voted

She ran walk further to display i 
new dress than a loyal ordntloyal contra 
band Poilld travel fur chickeue iu the 
night

And God love her, if ebe loves a man 
she will stick to him longer then the 
Dent family will to the immortal Ulya
aes!

Lik- d iliara.'giski women a a haul lo 
get. It ud to keep, ho'heieome to look 
ufter, but here i- a Conundrum: H 
can we get slung without them 1—Erick
Pomeroy.

Scene in a library—gentleman 
writing—child enters.

‘Father, give me a penny ?’
‘Haven't got any now, dou’t bother 

me.’
‘But father, I wan’t it. Something 

particular.'
1 tell you I haven't got one abont 

me.’
I must have one ; you promised me

-4-*^-5k- — l
I did uo such thiog—I won’t give 

you auy m re pennies; you spend too 
many. It a all wroug—I won't give it 
to you. so go away ’

Child begins to whimper. ‘I thiuk you 
might giv me one; it's reallv meau.”

•No—go away—I wool doit; so 
here's au end of it.'

Child cries, teases, paxes—father gets 
•ut of patience, puts his hand iu his 
pockat. takes out a penny, aud throws il 
at the child ‘There, take it, aud don’t 
come back again to day.’

Child smiles, looks shy. goes out con 
querer—determined to renew the strug
gle in the alteruooo, with the certainty 
at like results
*»***♦

Scene iu the street—two boys playing 
mother opeua the door, calls to one of 

theo —her son:
‘Joe come iu the house instantly.’
Joe pays do attention.
Joe do you hear me? If you don't 

Come I'll give you a good beating.’
Joe smiles aud continues his play; hia 

companion is alarmed for him, and ad
vises him lo obey. ‘Yuu’li catch it if 
you don’t go, Joe.’

Oh no, 1 won’t; she always lays so, 
but never duet I ain't afraid ’

Mother goes back into the house, put 
out, thinking herself a martyr to bad 
children.

That’s (he way parents; show your 
children by your cxampl* that you are 
weak, undecided, untruthful, and they 
learn aptly enough to despise your au
thority and regard your word aa nothing 
They soon graduate mockers and liars, 
and the reaping of your sowing will not 
fail. ,

*___ . w- ---
The Coarse of True Lave.

Lovers iu the mining country have a 
plain aud bluuv way of getting married 
in spits ofthe old fulka. A young man 
iu Gold Hill wishing to wed a certain 
girle in Virginia City, the parents op 
posed the match. In spite of this a few 
days ago the couple went to a church iu 
Gold Hill, and many people hearing ut 
(heir determination, followed them in. 
The ceremony waa soon over, and in s 
voice that could bo heard all over the 
churqfi. and that gave rise to much sup 
pressed laughter, the groom said to the 
minister, aside, “I'll make that right 
tomorrow or uext day.” Entering a 
carriage the happy pair were driven to 
the homo of the groom’s parents. About 
dark the mother of the bride knocked at 
the door of the dwelling aud demanded 
of the groom: “Where's my daughter?” 
“She a here.” Was the reply. “1 want 
her.” “You're just a little too late. 
She a my wile, aud I waul her myself.” 
To this rejuiuer the mother ventured to 
Say; “|'ll toll my hutbaiid, and he'll 
euim down and get her,” which brought 
out the lollowing gallant words from her 
sou in law: “Don t you forget it. Tell 
him to come right along and bring the 
rest of the lauiily and all his friends 
liu'll u ed 'em. The gal ia mine, aud 
by the Until I'll defend her sod keep 
her again t ou aud the rent of the 
world Y u tell the uld man to come 
aud get her if be thinks be can. Guod-

Edisoa’s CMTUhlp.
Tbs story of Edisoa'a courtship, while 

it lacks the roseate tioge of romance, 
illustrates the min’s fatally for going to 
th* heart of things with the smallest pos
sible amount of oireuadocatioa. When 
ho waa oxperimentiog^tome years ago. 
with the Little automatic telegraph ays 
tern, ho perfected a contrivance for pro
ducing perforations in paper by means 
of a key board Among the young wo
men whom ha employed to manipulate 
those machioee, with • view to testing 
their capacity for spend, was a rather 
demure young person, who attended to 
her work and sever raised her eyes to 
the incipient genius. One day Kdiaon 
atood observing her as the drove down 
one key after aaotbermith her plump 
fingers, until growing nertWr idnder his 
prolonged atare, she dropped her hands 
idly in her lip sod looked np helplessly 
into bis face. A geoiel smile, sueh as 
irreverent paragraphist have referred to 
as the “Edison grin,” overspread Kdi 
son’s face, and he presently inquired, 
rather abruptly:

“What do you think of me, little girl ? 
Do you like?”

“Why, Mr. Edison you frighten me. 
1—tbet ii—I—”

“Don’t be in a hurry about telling 
me. It doesn’t matter much, unless you 
would like to marry me.”

The youog woman was disposed to 
laugh, tut Edison went oa :

“Oh, I mean it. Don’t be in a rush, 
though. Thjnk it over; talk to your 
mother about, it, aud lef-tte know as 
soon as convenient—Tuesday, say. How 
will Tuesday suit you—next Tuesday, I 
mean ?”

Edison’s shop was at Newark ia those 
days, aud one night a friead of his, cm 
ployed in the main office ofthe Western 
Union Telegraph Compmy, in New 
York, returning home by the las. train, 
taw a light in Edison’s private laborato
ry. and clioted the dingy stairs to find 
his friend to one of his characteristic 
stupors, half awake and half dozing over 
some intricate point in electrical science 
which was baffling him.

“Hello, Tom !” cried the visitor cheer
ily, “what are you doing here this late?” 
Aren't you going home ?”

“What time is it?” inquired Edison, 
sleepily rubbing his eyes, and stretching 
like a lion suddenly aroused.

“Midnight,easy enough. Come along.”
“Is that so?” returned Edison, iu a 

dreamy sort of way. “By George, I 
^aiunLgo luMwathep. I^as fj*M^i*d to-

Marriage was an old story with him— 
he had been wedded to electrical hob
bies for year*. But io spite of his seem
ing indifference on the “moet eventful 
day” of his life, he nukes a good hus
band, aud the demure little woman of 
the perforating machine smilingly rules 
domeatic destinies at Menlo Park, and 
proudly looks across the fields where 
the chimneys rte, and where her hus 
band still works on the problems that 
made him s truant on hia wedding day. 
A swarm of children pluek her gown to 
share their mother's smile, and lay in 
wait to climb into their fathfr's lap, and 
must his hair with as great -relish as if 
he were not the greatest genius of his 
time.

Josh Billings’ Philosophy.
I have objeeshun to a man’s perting 

hit hair in the middle, but 1 shill always 
insist upon hia finishing up the job by 
wearing a short gown and a petticoat.

I reapekt a eorpee, but a ded and a 
live man I despise for the space ov one 
tniuit and then forget hi* forevermore 
—amen.

Del ia bondage into which a man sell* 
himself and pays 7 per snot for the priv 
ilege.

Thar i| sueh t thing ss too mift‘h en
emy. I have seen thane like s youog 
hound ia the chase; they get sway shead 
of the fox.

The fust thing that presents itself to 
our consilience it the truth ; we lie upon 
reflexion.
| There ere a great moony roads that lead 
Heaven, but after yon get th.-re, only 
one gateway tc eater.

--------- » ■ ■ '
Where Wit Wm.

“What’s the woman charged with ?'' 
said the court.

“She’s a dead best sod vagrant your 
honor,” said the officer who arretted her.

Then the woman spoke up and said :
“It I can prove that I'm all right, 

will your honor let me go home ?”
“Of course said the court
“Then.” said the prisoner, “here’s the 

family Bible, by which you'll lee that 
I’m Moll Wright—”

“Saw my leg off," shouted the officer, 
who sew the point, “if she hasn’t best 
the court, too.”

And the court rubbed its one* with 
it* forefinger and gently murmured 
“Discharge the prisoner.”

Two good-natured Irishmen, on 
certain occasion, occupied the tarn - bed. 
In the morning one of them inquired of 
the other:

“Dennis, did yon hear the thunder 
lest night f"

“No. Pet) did it roily thunder?”
“Yes.it thundered on if hiven and 

airth would oome together.”
“Why ’n the divtl thin didn’t ye wake 

me f«r ye know I can't slip* whin it 
thunders.”

No wonder Proetor aaked. ‘Is the 
moon deed?’ It takes no care of iu 
healb. It never gets np till evening, 
and then knocks aronnd all night.

Lake Covered with Backs.
Many of our readers, says the Reoo 

(Nev.) Journal, have often heard of 
Duck lake. We saw it for the first time 
last Sunday. It ia situated just west of 
the Pyramid lake Indian reservation, 
end immediately south of the Pyramid 
lake, the two being divided by a strip 
of laud sometbiog over half a mile in 
width. They have no connection with 
each other uoleie subterranean, and pan* 
ing entirely aronnd the lake, we conld 
see no nt her body of water flowing into it 
The month of Trnekee was r mile off, 
but it splits, one part going into Pyrs 
mid and the other goini; into Mud l*k<- 
to the right and only separated from 
Pyramid by a range of mountain. Duck 
lake, we should judge, wa* a body of 
water two miles wide end^five in length. 
It derives its name from (he ducks, which 
make it their headquarters. Iu surface 
the day'we.saw’it, was almost entirely 
covered. Such a sight we never saw.be- 
tore, or expect to see again.

■. ,E...Conference..Appointments.

Charleston District—T E Wanna- 
maker, P E

Charleston—Trinity, R N Walls.
Bethel, W’ C Power.
Spring Street, U F Chrietxberg. 

Berkley ct, W Wr Jones.
(’a iu hoy ct, A G Gan:t.
Cypress ct. C II Puuaer.
St Paul miss, S D Vaughn, 
rf. George ct, P F Kistler.
Bamberg ct, W P Muuxou 
Colleton ct, B G Jones.
Wallerboro ct, C C Fiahburot.
Allendale ct, W.H Lawton.
Black Swamp ct, L C Loyal.
Yemasseect, W 8 Wigbtman. 
llardeville ct, To be supplied. 
Summerville. Sidi H Browne.
Editor 8 C Advocate, 8 A Weber.

Osanqebug Diet—M. Brown, P E 
Orangeburg sU, O A Darby.
Oraogcourg ct, J 0 Biaaell.
Braochville ct, T Raysor.
Providence ct, J B Platt.
St Matthew ct, F Auld.
Orange ct, J B Massebeau.
Kdiatu ct, N K Melton.
Edisto ‘uias, M M Ferguson.
Ora am ct, J A Clifton.
Williston and Blackville, D Z Dantsler. 
Aiken miss, To be supplied by M A 

McKihben, superaouate.
Langley ct, R II Jouea.
Lewisville et, J L Shuford.
Study Ran ct, D Tiller.
Grahitevflle sod VUncle 
Barnwell ct, E G Price.
Columbia District—E J Meynar- 

DIE P E
Columbia—Washington

Chrietxberg, F M Kennedy, super. 
City mission, W Martin.

Marion Street, G W Whitman.
Columbia ct,W W William*.
Winuaboro ata, W A Rogers.
Fairfield ct, A J Cautheo.
Chester sta, AJH Lester.
East Chester ct, T J Clyde, R. W. Bar

ber, supernumerary.
Rock Hillct,J Marion Boyd.
Chester ct, L A Johnson.
Yorkville sta, T E Gilbert.
York ct, G M Boyd.
Lexington ct, L M Little.
Edgefield ct. 8 Leard.
Ridgeway ct, C D Rowell.
Forf Mills ct, J E Watson.
Lexington Fork ct, L M Hamer.
Wardct, J L Stokes 
Gilbert Hollow ct, M H Footer.
Columbia Female College, J YY Dickin

son, Professor.
Sumtrr Dist—T G Herbert, P E 
Sumter sta, A J Stoke*.
Sumter et, J 8 Beasley.
Bishopvillo ct, A J Stafford.
Camden sta, J 0 Willson.
Kershaw ct, J A Ariail.
Santee ct, J T Kilgo.
Manning ct, H N Mood.
Hanging Rock ct, DJ McMillan. 
Lancaster eta, W H Ariail.
Spring Hill et, A C LeGette.
Richland Fork *0 J 8 Porter. 
Chesterfield et, A W Murray.
Zoar ct, R L Dufie.
Lynchburg eta, J W Wolliug.
Marion Dist —H A C Walker P E 
Marion sta, R L Harper.
Buck Swamp ct, S J Hill.
Little Rock et, J H Zimmerman.
South Marlboro ct, G T Harmon. 
Bennettsville it, T Mitchell, W R Rick 

ardnon.
North Marlboro ct, D W Seale. 
Waccamaw ct and miss, W Carson. 
Bucksville sta, A C Wslker 
louwsy boro sta, L Wood 

Coo way boro ct, L Scarboro 
Marion ot, T W Muonerlyu

t Vtfiaalwee, J A Mend.

(Col
<

(Cit

St—A M

'herokee ct, I J Newberry 
Rich Hill ct, W Hutto 
Limestone Spriiics et, R R Dagtiall 
Jnnesville et. J <' founts 
Uuiou sta, R D Smart 
Goaheo Hill et. W S Ma.tin 
Belmont ct, E M Merritt 
Cane Creek ct, J W Tarbourx 
Cliuto . ct, J T Pate 
Liurena ct. J K McKain 
Mesopotamia’et, J B Wilson 
Ble-k Station ct, B M Morser 
North Laurens ct. (I W Whitaker 
Wofford College, W Smith, W W Duo 

can. Professors
R C Oliver, supernugHfWy and S S

Agent
Vanderbilt University^ A M Shipp, Pro

feasor M k■
Cokesbury Dist—C H Pritchard 

P E
Cokesbury sta, J W Humbert 
Cokesbury ct, J L Sifly 
Abbeville sta, D J Simmons 
Abbeville ct, C D Nann 
South Abbeville ct, S P II Elwell 
North Edgefield ct, A W Walker 
Lowodesville sta, R P Franks 
Tumbling Shoals ct, J B Traywick 
Greenwood ct, J A Porter 
Newberry sta, J B Campbell 
Newberry ct, J W Kelly, W P Meadors 
North Newberry ct, M L Banks 
Saluda ct, W A Clarke, J E Rushton, 

supply
Greenville Dist—S B Jones, P E 
Greenville sta, A Coke Smith 
Greenville ct, A W Jackson ’
Reidville ct, A Ervine, J A fyood, .su

pernumerary.
Fork Shoals ct, H B Browne 
Williamston sta, S Lander 
Brushy Creek, J Finger 
Anderson sta, J E Carlisle 
Anderson ct, J J Workman 
Pendleton ct, J J Attaway 
Pickens ct, J F England 
Pickens miss, supplied by J N Wright 
Saluda River miss, supplied by W M 

Hardin
Shallow Ford ct, J C Russell 
Walhalla sod Seneca City ct, J J Neville 
Oconee miss, J W Brown 
Westminister ct, T P Philips 
Williamston Female College, S Lander, 

President
J W Wightman transfered to West Vir

ginia Conference
F L Hardin transfered to Arkansas Con 

ference
The next setnion is to be held io 

Charleston.
. ^*En—B-i"'1111 i1 <■

Goodyear’s Rubber Goods
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

WHOLESALE^ AND RETAIL.
Handsome “ Reversible” Coat, $12.00. Oth

er styles, $2.50 to $22.00.
Capa, Capes, Leggins, Gun Covers, and Wa

terproof Goods of all kinds.
Ladies' Nursery Aprons, $1.75

Childrens' Bibs and Diapers, 50 cents. 
Crib Sheets, handsomely finished, $1.1)0 and 

$1.25, by mail.
Bed Sheets, handsomely finished, full size, 

$4.50 by mail.
Ladies’ Rubber Glores for Housework, Gar. 

deniog, and Softening and Whitening 
the Hands; and a cure for Salt 

Rheum and Chapped Hands.
Ladies' Short, $1.25. Gauntlets. $1.75.

Gents', $1.60 and $1.76. by mail. 
Nursery Sheeting, Hot Water Bottles, Life 

1'reserTers. Air Bosoms, ete., etc. 
Noreltieaof all kinds for comfort and conre- 

nience of Ladies, worthy their attention. 
FREK—Goodyear's Manuel, illustrated, 62 

pages of valuabU information, of inter
est to erery one, on receipt of ad

dress and stamp.
Goods suitable to all purposes. Special ar

ticles to order.
Anything under four pounds, by mt.l.

Best Goods at lowest New York Price. 
AGENTS WANTED.

Brooklyn Depot Goodyear’s 
Rubber Goods,

Manufacturers aad Dealers, Wholesale and 
Retail.

Address,
P. 0. THORNE. Msntger,

211 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y,
P- 0. Box 28. feb7-ly

Florence District—J C Stoll, P E 
Florence. W VV Mood 
Darlington ata, G W Walker 
Dtriingtoe ct, D D Dantaler; S Jonet, 

supernumerary 
Society Hill et H J Morgan 
Cheraw ata, W Thomas 
Lower Darlington et, E T Hodges 
Kingatree sta, J W Roger 
Johuaonville ct, W H Kirtoo, A B Lae 
Gourdin and Saupit ct, G W Gantlin, 

and one to be supplied.
Georgetown sta, W T Canera 
Timmooaville ct, G H Well* 
Lvuebburget, W L Peguee 
Williamsburg at, J W MeRoy 
West Marion et, J C Davis, and on* 

be supplied.
Mars Bluff sta, W D Kirklaad.
Spartanburg Dut—J M Oarlulr, 

PE
Spartanburg sta, J T Wightman,
City Mission, to be enpplted 
Gowaosville et, J F Smith

VV, II. DeBerry, Agent,
Timmonsville, S. C,

HAS FOR SALE

BEANS,
SUGARS,
COFFEE,
MULLETS,
MACKEREL,
COD FISH,
RICE,
CRACKERS. 
EGG BISCUIT, 
TEA,
CANDY,
LEMONS.
I’ICKELS,
SARDINES.
LOBSTER*.
OYSTERS,
SALT.
ONIONS,
SOAPS,
FIGS,
LYE,
SODA, 
APPLES,
PIGS FEET,

BIT-HOSTETTERS 
tERS,
WRITING INK.
GIN POWDER, 
WOOD KEGS, 
FAUCETS,
CIGARS,
CLOVES,
VINEGAR.
BLACK PEPPER, 
CHESTNUTS,
MINCE MEAT, 
IRISH POTATOES, 
BOSTON BAKED 
BEANS, “
STAKCII,
TOMATOES,
PEACHES,
SALMON,
BREAD PREPARA
TION,
HERRINGS,
GINGER,
PEA NUTS,

FRENCH MUSTARD SPICE, 
ALMONS, TOBACCO,
WALNUTS,
candles,
G1NGER8NAPP8,
MATCHES,
APPLE BUTTER,
JELLIES,
PEARL HOMINY.
SAUSAGE,
LAUD, 
BUTTER, 
MOLASSES, 
BUK-WHEAT, 
FLOUR,

BLACKING,
BUCKETS,
ORANGES,
CIDER.
RAISINS,
PIPES.
NUTMEGS,
CA PS,
COCOA NUTS, 
SNUFF, 
CABBAGE. 
YEAST POWDER, 
CHEESE,

CANVA8ED HAMS, PECAN NUTS, 
WHITE BACON. SHOT, 
SMOKED BACON,

October 20th, IS77. I

JOHN SISK HOWS
IS TIIK PLACE TO BUY YOUR

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

BUGGIES,
WHIPS.

AND

Leathers of all Kinds,
ALSO

FURNITURE,
' MtYTIVESSES, &c. 

PLOWS, CUTTERS

SWEEPS, SHOVELS
AND

TURN PLOWS, (II nd Manu

facture), at Any and All 

Times at the

Very Shortest Notice.
He is Selling all Goods in 

Ilia Line at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

FALL OPINING
AT THE *

Darlington Bazaar.
Mrs. C. E. Hjmes

Returns thanks to the ladies of the Tillage 
and aurrouading country for their liberal 
patronage, aad invite* them to call ia and
•a* her Fall Slock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Coaaiatiag of Halt, of all stylet—Chid 
Straw, Fait aad Velvet Alto, ribbooa, tiea. 
flowers, kid gloru, silk miut, and Lisle 
thread gloves, striped and plain childrens 
and ladies hose, tuck oombt, laee sella. Uce 
collar*, lace aad silk tiee, illusion, black 
crepe, frilliag of all kinds, embroideries, 
iaeee. eoraata, fane and fan attachments, 
plumes, stamped patterns in embroidery 
and braid, button* of all shades in silk find 
velvst, silk galloon for trimmings, black and 
whit* veils, bracelets, block jewelry in setts 
and separate, silk handkerchiefs.

i Bis* assortment of articles too numer 
out to mention. Call and see and feel satisfied 
you can buy cheaper than in Charleston. Her 
terme are etth, her goods cheap. Quick 
sales tad tmtll profits is her motto.

(apr. 18

To Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS and how to obtain them 

Pamphle* of 60 pages free, upon receipt of 
Stamps for postage. Address—

ilLMOBE, SMITH * Co.,
Solicitor! of Patent!, Box 81, 

Waihington, />, C,

ST, JOHN’SACADEMY.
The undersigned expects to rc-open St, 

Jous’s Acadsmy, October 1st, 1878.

Bates of Tuition:
Primary department, - $8.00 per month. 
Intermediate Depart- 

meat, (including
Primary Latin.) • 4.00 per month.

High School, (includ
ing advauced Latin,
Greek. French,
Mathematics, Ac. 6.00 per month
Should t he number of Scholars warrant it 

* liberal deduction will be made from the 
regular rales.

’ereon. desiring to patronize the School, 
will please address me at an early date, at
Darlington C. 11.

Board can be obtained in private families 
at Darlington C. H., on reasonable terms.

D. D. EVANS,
* - I Pcinoip»L

Septl2-8m.

J. 11 IlilUUl VIM/)
DIALS* IM

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Tlmmoniivllle, g. C.

------------*-------------

Business newly opened at corner 
RAILROAD AAV/ WARRENSTRERT3, 

(Old stand of J. a. M. Smith.)

JJST STOCK
A FRESH AND ATTRACTIVE VARIETY

—OF—

Fall and Winter Goods,
Embracing erery line usual to the Southern 

trade.

SIPEOIAILiTIES.
Low prices,

Fair end liberal dealing.
Courteous atlsntion to customers.

Strict impartiality.
-------o-------

j@r- Visit me before deciding upon your 
pumcases for the season. It will coat noth
ing while 1 assure you it shall be made tfi 
your advantage.

Respect ftilly,
J. IRA IIALLFQRD.

Sept It*


